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PIERRE,
The city of Pierre is the countyaeat

f of Hughes county, Dakota, and ii lo-

cated on the east bank of the Missouri
rirer. in he eeozraohical centfr of the
proposed new Slate of South Dakota, J

and is opposite the center ot tne great
Sioux reserration. It is the present
terminus of the Dakota Central through
trank iine of the Chicago & Northwest-
ern Railway; i- - distant 781 miles from
Chicago, and through daily trains with-
out change of cars run between the two
cities in 32 hours.

The city is mainly built apon the
large and broad terraces OTerlooking
the rirer with its wooded bank and
islands, and as the slope of each ter-
race or beach is toward the river, the
eity is perfectly drained and is free
from the dangers resulting from floods
or imgerfect sewamge.

PIERRE.
POPULATION OF PIBRRfi

IS 2,500.

It has an excellent municipal goTern-nen- t.

The Presbyterian College of
Southern Dakota, now in operation,
and numerous ward schools, offer supe-
rior educational advantages. There is
one first class hotel, the Wells House,
and ten second class hotels open ; two
daily and fonr weekly newspapers, four
banks and numerous wholesale and re-a- il

hoases in various branches of trade.

THE gUBROUNDIXa COUXTKY

is thickly settled hy farmer andcom-prise- s

the finest farming land in Dako-

ta. Quarter sections or farms of SO

acres." every foot of which can be cuti-vate- d,

car. be bought from $600 to $1200
depending npon their distance from the
city. Government land can be taken
up within ten miles from the city. The
couutry west of the river and included
ia tkr great Sioux reservalion whick it
is expected will be thrown open to set-

tlement this Spring is the best wheat
growing land in Dakota.

DAKOTA.
A Shipping Point.

Pierre is a shipping point for all
Black Hills freight sent over both the
Chicago k Northwestern and Chicaeo.
Hilwaukte k St. Paul Hallways. Ship-

ments via the latter line to its Missouri
river terminus at Chamberlain are sent
up the river to Pierre for. trans-shipme- nt

to the Hills. The traffic between
Pierre and Deadwood is immense. In
the transportation of freight there are
10 009 oxen and mules and 2,000 men
constantly employed, the tonnage
amounting to about 70,000,000 pounds
per annum, and the money annually
paid for freighting amounting to over

600,000 is expended in Pierre-Pierr- e

is the head-qnnrt- ers for Mil-
itary ai Ranch Supplies, forwarded
by river to the varions forts aiid mil-
itary posts and to various points along
the "Big Muddv," where small settle- -

aaeataJiave sprui gmp- - rierre.URSj.ne
trade, altogether of nut Iess than 50,- -

00 people, including Juaians. u. &.

A. Quartermaster s office, government
store hauses, and offices of a Collector
ef Customs, atid Internal Revenue Co-
llector are located here- - In the river
traffic there are twenty-fiv- e steamers
engaged during the season, plying be-

tween Pierre and the points above and
below.

Building Activity.- -
Dnring the past season there was

erected a brick court-hous- e; three
brick business blocks, and over 300
wooden buildings, involving an expen-
diture of over $1,500,060. There is now
in process oferection the Park Hotel, a
bricd structure 100x120. four stories
liigh, and everything indicates that
there wil! be a great increase in build-

ing during the year 1884, and there
will be an active "demand for building
material and mechanics in alljbranches
of trade:

jf The first industry established in
3'ierr was brick making.of which there

W ws manufactured last season over, 1-,-

O'jS.vOO of superior quality, una
have now been complftt--

to manufacture more than 3,000,000 the
caning seHKon. There is a great de-lnti- .d

here for iron work, and a foundry
mno machine shop whch could make
cant pie-e- s for buildings, breaking

- plows lor the farmers ana do repair
work on implements and steam-boat- s,

would do a very profitable busineet.

PifiHi:
A Manufacturing jgusiness,
can only be established at Pierre, ow-

ing to the low freight rates obtained,
competition between river and railroad
trant.portation, the abundance of wood,
which is now selling at $4 per cord,
and the immense quantity of coal and
other raw material in the adjacent res-
ervation west of the river.

A Jobbing Trade
has already been developed by Pierre
merchants with the Black Hills and
the country up and down the river, and
with a lower rate of freight than can
be obtained at Watertown or Huron, or
any other point in South Central Da-

kota, and being the only railroad point
on the boundary of the reservation
soon to be opened, P.erre is destined to
become a great jobbing center.
ACTIVITY IN REAL ESTATE
began last year and more Bales were
made than in the previous two years
of the city's growth, and there has beu
a heaithfnl, gradual advance in the price
of city property, and every one has
made money by operating in real es-

tate. The indications point to an esrly
spring's business and an advance in
prices.

DAKOTA.
Opportunities for Business.

Pierre is an excellent city to engage

weaknesses;.nrm,r,.rrn. mHoa mid viUaras i

located on the banks of the Missouri.
This is a eood noint to engage in

asd liberal given any
manufacturing industry. lhere is a
good opening the

article used in building, for flour
?lln nA fn. ka.p
There opportunities to in

real estate which will produce hand- -

eome returns, and money used in
of buildings has and will

25 cent. If you to avail
yourself of the opportunitiesi .- --j nrnc;niTinanwcuuiuj ..','";".city, and wish any reliable information
a reference to Pierre, it will be gladly
urnisbep

P1KRRE, D. T.
1884
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PHYSICIAM
t. O.CAStPBELI.,11. D. IT. D.

CAMPBELL fe WRIGHT,

Physicians Surgeons
Al local Surjceona for C H V T R. R.
Office, one door west of Work Baker's

t oe, Logan , Ohio. may 81, '03.

U. deUBSTEIOKB, X. O.
Char.W.abi.v:, X D

DRS. deSTElGER fe CABLE.

Physicians Sf Surgeons
Office at Dr. James Little's. Main street,

LOGAN, OHIO.
Jnaea.188a-- ly

J. H. DYE,

Physician $ Surgeon,
OrnerorMain and Mulberry streets, In
room formerly y Dr.
i an M. 18S0 tf LOAN.O

A. H. WiLLIGE, ;

I'h A" SlJTifPO?l.ial"'itTamenU"ayTotlmP0laS heavynyhVVbU,lV i,ardeusonthiUHiiywhoare governed ror
Resleenoe No Oiioouinuoiniou !.;

Lancaster. Office, Ueis tsaiiuinKi a '
Col umbos, street. JuneB.'C--tf

W. G. WILLIAMS,

Homeopathic Physician
LOGAN, OHIO.

Office la the Xaw Building, first
west of aeo. Hartman's, Main st Juljl--7

W W MONROE,

Surgeon Dentist,
NeIsonille, Ohio:

All Work Guaranteed.
July 1M3.

ATTORNEYS.
X.. S. arjaS38. WHS HAXBXIt

BURGESS" HANSEN,

Attorneys - - Law,
LOeaX, OHIO.

Office la Dolllsea Block, rear of Court
Boas. April I ly

A H BROOKE,

Attorney "- - al - Law,
AND NOTA.KT PUBLIC.

Will give apecial to collections
and convyanciug. Also reI estate agen-- -

cy. omca in tne uaseue omce.
Julyl,7-t- f.

GEORGE W. BREHM,

Attorney - at - Law
l,OUAN. OHIO.

0cla Clr Batldmg.
Julyl.tSTS-- tl

JOHN F WHITE,
Attorney . at : Law,

AND JCOTXRT PUBLIC.
Office wilattroghan la the James block
Jnly ly

SAMUEL H. BRIGHT,

Attorney at Law
LOffAN, OHIO.

Office In James Block over First Bank
upTlil,186

CARL. M. BUERH AUS,

Attorney at Law,
AK7 KOTART TUBMC.

..OHIO

Dcsl, Wills, Mortcaces, Iieawes, Contracts
rind all attention iven to col Lett out
Office In the Court loase. Jnly 1- -ly

T..A.TOSSIKS. W. A..

TUSSING & DONALDSON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

NEW LEXINGTON, OHIO
rraatpt (Iven l all legal bui-es-

June ly

L. D. VICKERS.
TTSRNKY - AT - LAW,

LOGAN. O.
QCle in James Black, east end, ove
ihp..KilK;ins A Cuusley's Hard war

tore. y t- -1

BANKS.

FIRST BASK OF L0GFAJ6T

LOGAN, OHIO.

Gash Capital $50,000
WALKER, President

C. E. Cashier.
Do a general banking business, receives

doposits, discounts paper and bnys and
selKexchange. Bank In center room of
the Jiine block. Jan 4, b93.

THE PEOPLES BAtfK
OF LOGAN,

Cash Capital $50000.
Individual liability ol stockholders $400(000

L. CDLVER, President,

REUBEN CULVER, Cashier

Does a general banking Office
Room No.6, Opera Mosue. Kov 1, "85-- ly

GROCERIES.

B. C. McMANIGAL,

At Carlisle's Old Stand, Opposite
the House.

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Pays the Highest Price for Pro-

duce. Oct 25-- ly

Daughters, TTItcs and Mothers
Br. Xsrrhisl's Catholleoa, Female Bener

re(UI1ded. cure Female Discuses. All

above, like headache, bio.ittntr, spinal
weaknesses Klepnlessness. nervous debili
tv. ltation of the heart, c. torsjUe
by ail uruggisis Price $1.00 and 81.50 per

MIl.LCUii. VBB

Clev land and Hndricks.
J884. AgCIltS Wail ted. 1884

Fortne oniygenuirPIcrORIAL Biogra- -
nhies of th Deir cnitlc Candidates forlSS3tSSlf!?,,,,,,,, conscientious, forcible,
brilliant In authorship. Standard
Hamnnii'n Historv. Authorised. Rich in-- ttE; ffnt.lnw iS Prlp2. The audits'
harvest. Send 50 cents for outfit and our
special, practical instractions in the
methods of selling it. Success large
profits ensured. Act at once. The Cam-
paign be short, but brilliant and pro-

fitable to Agents. Address
N. D. THOMPSON & CO.Pnblishers,

st r,ouis, ilo., or New YorltOHy.
Anj 14 8w

in any kind of mercantile pursuits, ovarian troubles. Inflammation and
Decause its rates of atlon, falling and displacements or

d'0WI1 fellngt irregularities, barren- -
freight e low; it is the center ot a '

uesSf change ot life, leucorrhoea, besides
fcrtiln farmiiic- eonntrv and the sunnlv manv sprlnsine from the

manufacturing business ot anv kind 'Bottle. Send to Dr. J. B. MarchisI, L

Pamphlet, lree. Forsaleby
aid will be to

for manufacture of
any

manti fantnrinfr.
are invest

the
erection pay

per desire
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Mnu
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April 24, 6m
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National Democrat-
ic Platform.

KKW ISSUES BOBN OLD OKKS PERISH.
The Democratic party of the Union,

tliroagh its representatives iu national
Convention assembled, recognises tuat.as
the nation grows older, new issues are
born or tune nud progress, and old issues
perish. But the fundamental princi lesor
the Democracy approved by the united
voice ot me people, remain, ana wm ever
remain as the best and only security for
the continuance or free Government. The
preservation of personal rights; the equal-- it

v or nil citlsens beiore the law; the ed

rights of the States, and the supre-
macy of the Federal Government wtthin
the limits of the Constitution, will ever
form the true basis of our liberties, and
can nevei be snrrendered without destroy-
ing that balance of rights and powers
which enables a continent to develop in
peace, and social order to be maintained
by means of local Bin it
isindispensible for the p actical applica-
tion and enforcement of these fundamen
tal principles that the Government should
cot only be controlled by one political
farty. Frequent change of administration

as constant recurrence of
! the popular will, otherwise abuses grow,
and thp Government, instead ot being car
ried on tor the general wennre, oecomes

uie oenenioi uie lew who govern, ruuuc
servants mus Decome arunrary ruiurs

A CHANGE DKJCAXDfD fc-

This is now the condition of the country
Hence a change is demanded. The Repub
lican party,so farasprlt ciplets concerned
Is a reminiscence. In practice it is an or-
ganization lor enriching thofie who control
it machinery. The frauds aud jobbery
whith have been brought to light in every
department of the Government are suff-
icient to have called for reform within the
Republican party; yet those in authority,
made recklass by tbe long possession' of
power. Iiave succumbed to Its corrupting
influence, and have placed In nomination
a ticket against which the Independent
portion ofthe party are In open rei-ol- t.

Therefore a change Is demanded. Such a
change was alike necessary in 1876, 1 ut the
will ofthe people was then defeated by a
Iraud which can never be forgotten nor
condoned. Again, in 1880, the change de-
manded by the people was defeated by the
lavish-nseo- f money ccntrlbnted by un-
scrupulous contractors and shameless job-
bers who had bargained for unlawful
profits or for high office.- - The Republican
party, dnriug Its legal, Its stolen and its
bought tenures of power, has stendily de-
cayed In moral character and" political

Its platform promises are now a
st of past failures.

REPUBLICAN PROFESSION AND KKPCBI.I-CA- X

PREFERENCE.

It demands tne restoration or our navy.
It has squandered'hundreds ef millions to
create a navy that does not exist. It calls
upon Congress to remove the burdens un-
der which American shipping has "been
deprcwed. It imposed and has continued
these burdens.

It professes the policy of reserving the
public lands for small holdings byactnal
settlers. It has given away the people's
heritage till now a'few railroads and non-
residents aliens, individual nd corporate,
poKsesK a larger urea than that of all our
farms between the two Heas.

It profes!" a prefernce for free Institu-
tions. It organised and tried to legal ice a
control of btnte elections by Federal
troops.

It proteoses a desire to elevate labor. It
has subjected American working men to
the competition of convict and Imported
contract labor.

It profcw.es gratitude to all who were dis-
abled r died in the war, leaving widows
nnd orphans. It left to a Democratic
H oue of Representatives the first effort to
equalise both bounties and pensions.

It professes a pledge te correct the irreg-
ularities of our tariff. It created and has
continued them. Its own tariff commiss-
ion confessed the need of more than 20 per
riit.rriiiff:nii- - It PnnrrpMi vn.vA a. M--

'duction of less than 4 per cent.
ii proiesses uie protection oi American

manufacturers. It has subjected them to
an increaseingtlood of manufactured goods
ana a nopeiefis competition wiin manuiac-lurin- g

nations, not one of which taxes raw
materials.

It professes to protect all American in-
dustries. It has Impoverished many to
subsidize a few.

It profceos the protection of American
labor. It has depicted the returns of
American agricnliurcan industry fallowed
by hHlfonr people.

it proiesnes tne equality or men neiere
the law. Attempting to fix the rtatus of
colored citiBeiif, me acis or its uongress
wer ovenset ,hy tne nerisious or its couro.

It "Hocnt anew tbedntv of leading in
the wo'r of progress and reform." It
caught are permitted to escape
througn contrived delays or actual conni-
vance in the prosecution. Honey-combe- d

with corrcntion.outbrcsking exposures no
longer ihook its moral sense. Its honest
memtnirs. its independent journals, no
longer maintain a successful content forau-thorit- y

in Its counsels or a veto npon bad
noinirtrfiians. That change is necefisrry is
rrvd by an existing surplus of more
than J!'3.0;0,000 which has yearly been
rollecied from.a suffering people.
TAXATION, THE TARIFF AND REUENDE.

nrjiK-.-ar- taxatiou is unjust taxation
We den ounce the Republican party for
having fuilrd to relieve the people from
rusliics wmr tuxes which have paralyzed

iuwicfMi,-.'ritple- iuudustry,and deprived
lubor of employment ard of just rewaid.
The Dcaiocracy pledges Itself to purlfv the
admin. trillion frm corruption, to restore
economy, to revive respect tor law, and to
reduce taxation 1 1 the lowest limit con-
sistent with due regard to the preservation
of the faith of the nation to its creditors
and pensioners. Knowing full well how-
ever, that legislation iifiactiug tbe occupa-
tions or tbe people shonld be corteous and
cont-ervativ- in method, not In advance of
public opinion, hut responsive to its de-
mands, the Democratic party Is pledged to
revise the Ut riff in a spirit of fairness to all
interests.

But In maktnsr reduction in taxes, it is
not proposed to Injure any domestic indus-
tries, but rather to promote their healthy
growth. From the foundatiou of this Gov-
ernment taxes collected at the Custom
Houko have been the chief sourre of fed-
eral revenue. Such they must continue to
oe. Moreover, many industrleehave come
to rely upon legislation for the successful
continuance, so that any change ofthe law
must beat every step regarded full ofthe
labor and the capital thus involved. The
process of reform must be subject in the ex-
ecution to this plain dictate of list ice. All
taxation shall he limited to the require-
ments of economical government. The
necessary reduction iu taxation can and
must be effected without depriving Amer-
ican labor ofthe ability to compete suc-
cessfully with foreign labor, and without
imposing lower rates of duty than will be
ample to cover any increased cost of pro-
duction which may exist in consequence
of the higher rates of wages prevailing in
thlsconntry. Sufficient tevenue to pay all
the cxpenseH of he Federal Government,
economically administered, Including pen-
sions, the Interest and principal of the
public debt, can be got, under our present
system of taxation, from custom house
taxes or irom imported articles, bearing
heaviest on articles or luxury, and bear-
ing lightest on articles of necessity. . We,
therefore, denounce the abuses of .the ex-
isting tariff; and," subject to tho'prececd-in- g

limitations, we demand that Federal
taxation shall be exclusively for puhlie
purposes, and shall not exceed the needs
ofthe Government economically admin-
istered. The system ot direct taxation
known as the "international revenues," Js
a war tax.and so long as the law continues,
the money derived therefrom should be sa-
credly devoted to the relief of the people
from the remair Ing burdens of the war,
and be made a fund to defray the expen-
ses of the care and comfort of worthy sol-
diers disabled iu the line of duty in the
wars of the Republic, and for the payment
of such pensions as Congress may from
time to time grant to such soldiers, a like
fund to the sailors having already been
provided ; and any surplus should be paid
into the treasury.
IMPORTATION OF FOREIGN I.ABOK AND

SERVILE RACKS.

In reaffirming the declaration of the
Democratic Platform of 1856, that "The
liberal pi inciples embodied by Jefferson in
the Declaration of Independence and sanc-
tioned in the Constitution, which makes
ours the land of liberty and the asylum of
ofthe oppressed of every nation, have been
cardinel principles in the Democratic
faith," we nevertheless do not sanction the
Importation of foreign labor or thead miss-
ion of servile races, unfitted by habits,
training, nligion, or kindred, for absorp-
tion into the great hotly of our people, or
fortheciticenship which our lawt confer.
American civilisation demands that
against the immigration or importation of
Mongolians to these shoies our gates be
closed. .

PROTECTION OF FOREIGN CITISBNS,

The Democratic partv insists that It is
the duty of this Government to protect
with equal fidelity and vigilance the rights
of its citizens, native and naturalized, at
home and abroad ; and to the end that this
protection may be assured United States
papers oi naturalisation. Issued by the
courts of competent jurisdiction, must be
respected by the Executive and Legislative
Departments of our own Government and
by all foreign powers. It is an imperative
duty of this Government to efficiently pro- -
niw.r .ill tliA flritc nf twrctna ijnfl Hit. ni-til-

erty of every Ametican citizen in foieign,
lanus, j. mi aemitun ami emorce inn repa-
ration for any invasion thereof. An
Americsn citizen is only responsible to his
own Government for any act done Iu his
own country or under her flag, and can
only be tried thereloron lierown son ana
according to her laws; and no powei exists
m this Government to exuatriate an .

.

them .ilnni. That, as the result or this pol-- J

w tfatuvII t.hn. aeauiHition ofw I " " - VT-- -'

Florida, California and of tne apjacent
Mexican territory, by pur.-lias- e alone;
and contrast these grand acquisitions of
Democratic statesmanship With the pur
chase of Alaska, tits sole fruit or a .Repub-
lican administration ef nearly a quarter
of a century.

RESTORATION OF AMKKIOAR COKVKRCB.

The Federal uovernment should care for
and improve the Missippi river and other
great water ways of the Republic so as to
secure for the Interior States easy and
cheap transportation to tidewater. Under
a long period of Democratic rule and pol-
icy our merthau. murine was fast overta
xing ami on tue point oionisirippingiuai
of Great Britain. Uuder twenty years of
Republican rule and policy our commerce
has been le t to british bottoms, and al-
most has the American flag been swept off
the high seas. Instead of the Republican
party's Biltisli policy, we demand for the
people ol the United States an American
policy. Under Democratic rule an policy
our merchants and sailors, flying the stars
and stripes in every port, successfully
searched out a market ior tne varied pio
ducts of American Industry. Under a
quarter of a century of Republican rule and
policy, despite our manifest advantage
over other nations, high paid labor, favor
able climate ana teeming sons; ties pi te
freedom of trade among these United
States; despite their population y the
foremost races of men, an annual immigra-
tion or the young, thrifty aud adventurous
of all nations; despite our freedom here
from the inherited burdens of life and in-
dustry in Old World monarchies their
costly war, navies, their vast tax-cons- u.

ming. armies; de-
spite twenty years of peace that Republi-
can rule and policy have managed to sur-
render to Great Britain alone with our
commerce, the markets of the world. In-
stead ofthe Republican party's British pol-
icy, we demand in behairorthe American
Democracy an American policy. Instead
or the Republican party's discredited
scheme and false pretense of friendship
for American labor, expresssd by impo-
sing taxes, we demand on behalf of the
Democracy freedom from American labor
by reducing taxes to the end that these
United States may compete with unhin-
dered powers for the primacy among na-
tions in all the arts of peace and fruits of
liberty.

TRIBUTE TO SAXUZI J. TILDEN.
With proround regret we have been ap-

prised by the venerable statesman through
whose Deron was s'ruck that blow at the
vital principle of republics (acquiescence
in the will ofthe majority), that he cannot
permit us again to place in nis nanus uie
leadershlpot the Democratic hosts for the
reason that the achievement of reform in
tbe administration of tne Federal Govern-
ment is an undertaking now too heavy for
his age and failing Rejoicing
that his lire has been prolonged until the
general Judgement of our fellow country-
men is united in the wish that the wrong
were righted in his person for the Democ-
racy or United States, we offer to him In
his w thdrawal from a public career, not
only our respectful sympathy and esteem,
butalso the oest homage of freemen the
pledge or our devotion to the principles
and the cause now inseperable in the his-
tory or this .Republic from the labors and
tbe name of Samuel J. Tilden.

THB ISSUE SUBMITTED.
With this statement of the hopes, priucl--

purposes ofthe Democratic party
he grert issue of reform and change in ad-

ministration is submitted to the people in
calm confidence that the popular voice
will 'in favor of new men and
new and mora favorable for the
growth of industry, tha extentlon of trade,
the employment and due reward or labor
and of capital, and tha general welfare of
the whola country.

The Great Redaction ! '
Have vou heard of It f If not, read this:

Cabinet Photogranhs, hitherto costing to,
for SI per dozen. Card size Photos, before
costing $3, for 50 cents per dozen.

Because I have lowered my prices, don't
thiuk lor a moment that I am going to re-

duce the quality of my work. There are
those who would have you believe so, but
first call at tha Gulleryaud examine sam-
plessee for yourself that these Pictures
arejustasgoodas you can get anywhere
at ai.y price.

One man says, "The very Image of me;"
another, "The first picture I ever had that
suited me ;" and the, everyday remark is:
"How very nice! How can you afford to
make them so cheap 7"

How or why I am making these. pictures
so cheap, should not be a question In your
mind, but you should, hasten to. take ad-
vantage of the occasion while it lasts. JLibt
me restate for the beneflt'of the doubtful,
that I am taking JubjL as much pride in this
work as anv done heretofore. X am giving
it, Just as much attention and care, that it
may be durable and look well. It is plain
to all that no money is made at these
prices. I, of cou have an object which
will be accomplished sooner or later; so
now is the time and my Gallery the plare
to gel nice Photographs of yourself and all
your family.

As we can not afford to loose the price or
a single dozen plciures while working at
these rates, and as the Cash system is the
only true way to do busiuess, I have made
it a strict rule with all to pay when the
sitting Is raadt. so please come prepared.

J. D. McLAIN, Phot.
Gallery over Harmlson's Store, Logan, O.

Julv31,188l Sm.

Sure Cure fr Piles.
Tht first symptom of Piles is an

intense itchingat night after getting
warm This unpleaat sensation is
immediately relieved by an appli 1

cation of Dr. J3osanko7s Irile item-ed- y.

Piles in all its forms, Itch.
Salt Rhume,and Ringworm can b
permanently cured by the use of
tin great remedy, irrice ou cents. J

Manufactured by The Dr. Bos-ank- o

Medicine Co., Piqua, O. Sold
by Miller & Case.

JOHNE.RAUCH
MAHUFACTUKER OF AKD DEALER IN

BOOTS & SHOES!

THE

Very Best
And Latest Styles of Mens', La-

dies and Childrens' Shoes.

Heavy and Strong
Boots and Shoes

For every Day Work; Also Light,
Elegant, Fashionable for Gents'

Ladies, Misses and Ohildren.

The best assortment of any Store In Lo-;a-

The prices aud the most ra-

table Goods.

REPAIRING.
Boots, and Slippers Ee-paire- d

Promptly.

custom" work.
The best Shoe makers or Logan are em-

ployed and work made promptly to order.
The public lias my thanks ror liberal

custom, and are invited to continue their
patronage JNO. K. KAUUli.

Brick for Sale.
I have on hand a fine selection of

nnvinnr brick which 1 will deliver.,, part oi me city at reaucta

nan A 9ik I

tr' I

American citizen to be tried in any lorelgn rates iroill September let, also a

&WanZiPA& ror!, Urge stock of building brick which

riCffiS-ata'lca- n furnish on tbe cars at less
regard to foreign nations, so long as they than any one in the cit'.
no no net detrimental to the interests orthe "'"""J Wvvaveonntrv or hurtful to our citizens to let. Y ASJJIG10

Louisiana,

strength.

pronounce
conditions

cheapest

Shoes

SHOW YOUR FAITH.

An Address to American
Citizens.

Provide the Means for Oorginiz-in- g

Honest Opposition

To the Office-Holde- rs Wtose
Money Feed the Repub-ca-n

Party.

Monopolists Favored by the Un-

equal Distribution of Tariff
Burdens. '

--i-

Gluttons Grown Fat Upon Pub-

lic Plunder and the Spoils

of Jobbery.

Land-Grabbe- rs Whose Insatiate
Maw Devours the General

Inheritance.

And Secure the Country Against

the Candidate Rejected by

Thousands of His Own
Political Faith.

Nbw York, Sept 22. The fol-

lowing address was sent out to-

day by the Democratic National
Committee:
To the People of the United States:

The National Democratic party
of the United States has pledged
itself to purify the administra-
tion of public affairs from corrup-
tion, to manage the Government
with economy, to enforce the ex
ecution of the laws, and to reduce
taxation to the lowest limit eon

sistent with just protection to
American labor and capital, and
with the preservation of the faith
which the nation has pledged to
its creditors and pensioners.

The open record of the man
whom it has named for its candi-

date for the Presidency has been
accepted by thousands of inde-

pendent Republicans in every
State as an absolute guarantee
that, if he is elected, all these
pledges will be exactly fulfilled.,
and that under his administra-

tion good Government will be as-

sured.
To secure these results all good

citizens must unite in defeating
the Republican candidate for
President. His history and po-

litical methods make it certain
that his administrntien would be
stained by gross abuses, by off-

icial misconduct and wanton ex-

penditure of the public money,
and would be marked by increase
of taxation which would bight
the honest industry of our peo-

ple.
Against us, and against those

honorable Republicans who, for
the sake of good government,
have made common cause with
us, notable combinations have
been made. They are chiefly

made up of four classes :

1. An army of office-holder- s,

who, by choice or compulsion,
are now giving to Republican
committees, as a part of the cam-

paign fund of that party, moneys
paid to 6uch officers out of the
public treasury for services due
to the people of the United
States.

2. Organized bodies of men,
who having secured by corrupt
means the imposition of duties
which are in excess of all sums
needed for the wants of the Gov-

ernment and for the protection
of American labor and capital,
and having thus gained enormous
wealth, are willing to pay large-

ly to the Republican campaign
fund for the promise, of the con-

tinuance aud increase of such
duties, which constitute a system
of bounties to monopolies, under
the false pretense of protection
to American industry.

3. A host of unscrupulous con-

tractors and jobbers who have
growd rich upon public plunder,
and are ready to pay tithes of
what they have acquired in or
der to avoid all risk of being call-

ed to account for the evil meth
ods by which their wealth has
been gained.

4. Corporations which, having
spoiled the public lands by aid
of corrupt agencies in the Re
publican party, believe they will

be compelled to give up their
ill gotten gains if that party is
driven from power, and are,
therefore, willing to keep it in
place by giving it a percentage
of their unrighteous profits.

This committee has not troops
oi" office-holder- s at its command
It will not agree to soil the fu

ture legislation of Congress for
monoy paid now into its party
treasury. It will not promise im-

munity to thieves. It will not
contract to uphold any corrupt
bargain heretofore made by the
Republican party with any cor--'

poration for all the wealth which
such corporation can offer.

It appeals to the people against
one and all of these eppnnents
thus corruptly banded together
against the friends of good gov-

ernment. The number of all
thesr opponents is small, but
their wealth --is great, and it will
be unscrupulous. y used. An ac
tive and vigorous campaign must
be made against them. Their
paid advocates must be met and
defeated in debate upon the
platform and in discussion in the
newspapers. The organization
of all who are opposed to them
must be. perfected in every State,
city and county in the land.
Money is needed to do this hon-

est wo?k. Your committee, re-

fusing to adopt the methods by
which the Republican party fills
its treasury, calls upon all good
citizens for the aid.which it re-

quires.
It invites, and will welcome,

contributions from any honest
man who is opposed to the elec-

tion of James G. Blaine as Presi-

dent. No contribution will be
accounted too small. Wherever
a bank, banker, or postal money
order office can be found, the
meaus exist for placing at the
disposal of the Treasurer of this
committee individual or collec
tive contributions in aid of the
great caase in which we are en
gaged; or, money may be re-

mitted by mail to Charles J. Can- -

da, Treasurer, at 11 West Twenty
furth 6treet.

When victory is achieved over
the unscrupulous combination
which is now endeavoring to
thrust James G. Blaine into the
Presidential office the recorded
list of such contributors will be a

K n of honor guch ag n0 other
party in this country nas ever
possessed.

Our opponents can not be sav
ed from disaster by forcing their
unwilling candidate to speak to
assemblages ofthe people.

The man who wrote the Fisher
letters will never be the choice
of the people lor the Presidency
of the United States.

Arthur P. Gorman,
Ch'm. ofthe Democratic National

Executive Com.

A STARTLING DISCOVERY.
Mr. William Sohnson, of Buron,

Da., writes that his wife has been

troubled with acute Bronchitis for
many years, and that all remedies
tried gave no permanent relief, until

she procured a bottle ofDr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption.
Coughs and Colds, which had a
magical effect, and produced a per-

manent core. It is guaranteed to
cure all diseases of the Throat and
Lungs; or Brouchial Tubes.

Trial Bottles Free at F. Harring-

ton's Drug store. Large Size $1.
00.

Jas. G. Blame not only stands
self-convict- of deliberate lying
before Congress, in regard to'his
possession of Little Rock and Ft.
Smith Railroad bonds, but he is
now convicted also of hiving im-

port nned Warren Fisher to back
up this lie by another of similar
import. But Fisher promptly
spurned the vile requesf, and re-

fused to have anything to do with
such an infamous proposition.
So Blaine stands alone" iu his
glory. "Burn this letter."

mm
TRY IT YOURSELF.

The proof of the pudding is not
in chewing the string, but in hav-

ing an opportunity to try tbe ar-

ticle yourself. Miller & Case the
Druggists, has a free trial bottle of
Dr. Bosanko's Cough and Lung
Syrup for each one who afflicted
with Coughs, ColdsConsuiuption or
any Lung offection.

Mny of the Republican papers
have gone back on Mr. Blaine. He

expresses the wish that they would

all print every line of the last in-

stallment of the Mullitran letters,
and they have refused to do so.
This is certainly very bad treat-

ment of their candidate as well as

their reuders. Why don't these
organs comply with the request of
Mr. Blaine. Waynesburg Messen-Ker- .

Whenever you have any ras-

cally proposition to make to any
one by letter, never forget to add
at the bottom, ''Burn this let-

ter!" For God sake, burn this
letter, for should it ever come
before the public, it will ijuin
me." Don't forget this neces
sary precaution to hide your ras-

cality.

A good relish to take wih a lunch !

is made of ham. Pound some pieces (

of ham in a mortar. juBt as fine as

yon can. Season it with peppor and

spice, and moisten it with clarified.

butter. Put this into a mould or
earthen bowl and press it in very

tigh'ly. Put it into an oven for half

au hour. Let it got perfectly cold.

It can then be cut into thin slices.

it is nice if used for a filling for
sandwhichea. N. Y. Post.

Ilesboro Notes.

- Ilksbobo, Sept. 22, 1884.
Tne Democracy of Washing-

ton township held a meeting at
this place on Saturday evening,
Sept. 20th, a good crowd beinc
present.

The Cleveland and Hendricks
Club is increasing in numbers
and now has about sixty mem
bers. It is well organized and
means business, making this a
very lively campaign for the Re-

publicans. The Club has an ex-

cellent Executive Committee, a
member from each sub-scho- ol

district, and a Finance Commit-
tee of five members.

The meeting was addressed by
A. H. Wilson, Esq., who clearly
demonstrated the misrule of Re-

publicanism, that none dare de-

ny it, and we believe many of
the Republicans are now "at the
mourner's bench seeking pardon
from their guilt and knocking at
the doors of Democracy for ad-

mission. May Mr. Wilson go on
bringing sinners to repentance.

Two Delegates were chosen to
attend the Grand Rally at Co-

lumbus, on the 25th inst, to wit:
Thos. Ueldrimand L. B. Hills.

Adolphus.

We do not envy the man, who,
after reading Blaine's letters to
Fisher, has the hardihood to state
that he sees nothing in them dis-

creditable to Blaine or inconsis-
tent with personal or official hon-

esty. Such a statement must be
taken as an acknowledgment of
want of ordinary intelligence,
moral obliquity or of positive
falsehood. No honorable citizen,
unless blinded by partisan preju-
dice, can read that conespon-denc- e

without feeling that it is
degrading to the American peo-

ple that such a man should be
placed by one of our great polit-

ical parties in nomination for the
great office of President of the
United States.

AN END TO BONE SCRAPING.
Edward Shepherd, of Harriaburg,

111., says. "Having received so much
benefit from Electric Bitters, I feel

it my duty to let suffering human-

ity know it. Having bad a run-

ning sore on ray leg for eip,bt years;
ray doctors tola me I would have to
have the bone scraped or the leg
amputated. I used instead, three
bottles of Electric Bitters aud seven
boxes of Buckleu's Arnica Salve,
and my leg is now sound and well."

Electric Bitters are sold at 50cts
a bottle, and Buckleu's Arnica
Salve at 25cts per box by F. Har-
rington.

The Democratic party is op-poe- ed

to the collection annually
of $100,000,000 more than is need-

ed to defray the expenses of the
Government. It is believed that
this vast amount of money should
not be wrung from the people,
but should remain in their hands
for circulation.

We print "below an item from
the Mount Vernon Banner as to
the methods pursued by the Re-

publicans to continue, if possible,
their dishonest rule. We are
creditably informed that an ass
of this breed has been abroad in
Hocking county. It is high time
to seek the services of the fool

killer:
lThe Mount Vernon Banneris

placed in possession of facts that
warrauts it in calling attention
to the tactics adopted by Repub-
licans in Knox county. Threats
of having pensions cut off, etc.,
are made to parties who. do not
intend voting for Blaiee- - The
scheme has ueen exposed."

Mr. Conkling, when waited on
by a committee from the Repub-
lican National Committee and
asked if he would not lake the
stump for Blaine. replied: "Pray
give my compliments to Mr.
Blaine, and tell him I have no
criminal practice."

mm m

Gov. Cleveland's refusal to
neglect his official duties to at-

tend political gatherings, is an
example that has long been need-

ed in American politics, and one
thai if followed will do much to
elevate the tone of official life in
this country and lead to a purer
and better administration of pub-
lic office rt.

A GREAT DISCOVERY.
Mr. William Thomas, of Newton

la., says: ''My wife has been sori

ously affected with a couzh for
twenty-fiv- e years, and this spring

was, more severe'y than ever before.

She had used many remedies with-

out relief, and being urged to try
jyr Ling's New Discovery, did bo,

wjth most gratifying results. The
grst tT0ttIe relieved her very much
an(j jj,e Becond bottle has absolute
jy cured her. She has not had so

oori health for thirty years.''
Trial bottles free at F. Harring-

ton's Drug Store. Large size $100.

The Cultivator ays there iB lit-

tle nutrition in corn fodder before

it bloFSoms.

uHe serves his party bst who
serves his country best," is the
preud motto ofthe Independents
who refuse to support Blaine.

It is a strange idea that a man
should write a cample "vindica-
tion" of himself, and then request
his best friend te "burn" it.

Blaine anfwered some of "My
dear Fisher's" interrogatories
verX promptly. But be seems to
be in no huiry to answer those of
the Indianapolis Sentinel.

The couviction is increasing
and strengthening every day,
that such a man as Jas. G. Blaine
can never be President of the
United States.

From the war the Blaine or-

gans aud speakers are pitching
into Carl Schurz, it might be in-

ferred that that gentleman is
causing them some uneasiness.

m m

How the Republicans will de-

nounce Blaine for bringing that
libel suit after the election is
over, when they are experienc
ing the panns and mortification
of defeat.

iwi a ii
T preserve plums whole pierce

the skin of the plum with a large
needle; tke one pound of sugar to
one pound of plums; boil the sugar
with a teacupful of water for twen
ty minutes, put in the plums and
let them simer ery gently for twen-

ty minutes or half an hour; pat in
to pots. If in a day or two the syr-

up looks watery pour off, boil again
twenty minutes, and pour over tbe
plums. Boston Budget

A gardner who was pestered with
moles in his flower beds where he
could not without injuring his "'car-

pet bediiing" place traps to catch
ttein, succeeded in getting rid of
them by boring small holes over the
mole tracts and pouring into them
water mixed with kerosene oil, at
the rate of a gill to four gallons of
water, after which he had no troub-fro- m

tbe animals.
m m

NEVER GIVE UP.
If you are suffering with low and

depressed spirits, loss of appetite,
general debility, disordered blood,
weak constitution, headache, or any
disease of s bilious nature, by all
me ms procure a bottle of Electric
Bitters. xou will be surprised to
se the rapid improvements that
will follow; you will be inspired
with new life; strength and activity
will return; pain and misery will

cease, and henceforth you will re-

joice in the praise of Electric Bit-

ters. Sold at fifty cents a bottle by
F. Harrington.

A few more letters from Blaine
and he might as well get off the
ticket and leave the fight to
Black Jack, who appears to a
belter advantage on the stump'.

Candidate St John serves no-

tice that "we shall convince Mr.
Blaine in November that Prohi-
bition is a National issue."

This extreme tired feeling we

have in the spring, fall and during
the summer denotes torpid liver;
we have no appetite and no ambi-

tion. Take Dr. Joues' Clover Ton
ic; it corrects these troubles restores
good spirits. It speedily cures dys-

pepsia, bad breath, piles, pimples,
ague aud malarial diseases. A per-

fect tonic, appetizer and blood pu-

rifier. Can be taken by the most
delicate. Price fifty cents ot Mill-

er A Case.
m

Frozen Peaches: Take two quarts
of rich milk and two teacupfuls of
sugar; mix wellTtogether and put
into a freezer with ice and salt pack-

ed around it Have ready one quart
of peaches mashed and sweetened.
When the milk U very cold stir
them ia and freeze them all together.
Strawberries can be used in the
same way, but will require more
sugar. N. Y. Tisses.

m m m

Opinions are but little things,"
said John Wesley 135 years ago-W- e

think that opinions which are
backed by experience are substan-

tial. The masses who use Dr. Bige
low's Positive Cure all speak highly
of it for coughs, colds, whooping-coug- h,

croup, bronchitis, asthma,
influenza aud all throat and lung
diseases. Its cure is safe, speedy
and permanent Price fifty cents
and one dollar, trial bott'es free of
MiHer c Caee.

Governor Cleve'and says: "Pub-

lic office is a public trust." James
G. Blaino wants to be President eo

that ho can re enact the game he
played while Speaker.

m m

If the tariff, and not prohibition,
was tbe commanding topic in Maine,
why was it the Democrats carried
tbe largest manufacturing cities iu

the State, Lewiston and Biddlo-for- d

n
Up in Putnam county the Rep

ublicans have centered thoir politi-

cal fight against an Irishman who
is a candidate for Probate Judge on

the Democratic t'eket.

ZANESVILLg
BGSIH MM

School now open Students can ea-

ter at any Tiaie.

The Zancsville Business College

has been established nearly tweaty
years, and since its organiaatioa it
has prepared hundreds of younjr,

men for successful careers in busi-

ness pursnits.
Location is healthy and accessi-

ble, College is tbe corner ef Mala

and Third streets, two sxuares frb

tbe railroad depot and three squares
from steamboat lading.- -

Good boarding can be obtained
private families at very reasoa-ab- le

rates. tp'P
Course efiastructioa,

and practical, embraciag Book-

keeping by siBgle and uouble ea-(r- y

as pplied to all kinds of Bast-na- ss

Penmanship, Busiaess Foraas,
Commercial Arithmetic, Busiaess
Correspondence and actual business
practice. Bank, Pestoffice and oth-

er offices in jregular working order
for tbe transaction'of business.

Penmanship Department is very

thorough and extensive, aiming ful
ly tv meet the wants of all, for tea-

ching or practice.
Student upon arriving in the

city should retain biggage checks
until a boarding place has-bee- m

selected. By notifying the Pri
cipals in advance, fstudmts will be
met at tbe depot or boat landing,

fftud assisted in securing boarding
places and toansfer of baggage.
; hose who come tbe city at night
will find first class accommodations
at tbe Kirk House, corner Fourth
and Market streets, until further
arrangements cau be made.

Circulars containing full informa--
tion as to tuition, time required,
boarding, cost, &c, now ready for
distribution.

Address tbe Principals,
Choguiix & Parsons,

Zancsville, Ohio.

The New York Herald, in com-

menting editorially upon the latest
batch of Mulligan letters, speaks of
Mr. Blaine as follows:

-- White perverting to the use of
speculative schemes an official au-

thority bestowed in the interests of
tbe people, he even desceadejMnJ-H- e

infinite meanness of cheating rigat
and left bis confederate- - cheats, and
to playing pittifully sharp games
upon those friends in Maine who,
having confidence him, put their
moneys through him into what he
praised as a good investment."

i
Mr. Blaine, the tatoood candidate,

is going on a political junket
through the country, exhibiting
himself on all possible occasions.
Grover Cleveland was invited to at-

tend a celebration in Chicago, but
respectfully declined giving as his
reason that be bad on his bands an
office, the duties 'which are ex-

ceedingly exacting, and they will-no- t

be postponed of course, they
must no tbe neglected." This is the
difference between the two men.
With, Blaine, it is gratification and
advancement of self, first, last and
always.

mm
The Baltimore and Ohio Tele-

graph Company has determined to
step to tbe front and assume a more
hostile and defiant attitude towards
the Western Union.

Miller 4 Case, the Druggists,
who are always looking after the in-

terests oftheir customers, have now

secured the sale of Dr. Bosan ko's
Cough and Lung Syrup, a remedy
that never fails to cure Coughs,
Colds, Pains in the Chest and Lung
Affections. Price 50 cents and one
dollar. Samples free.

JUST AS GOOD.
Many unscrupulous dealers' may

tell you they have remedies for
Coughs and Colds, equal in merit
and every respoct just as good as
the old reliable Dr. Bosanko's
cough and Lung Syrup, and unless
you insist upon this remedy and
will take no other, you are liable to
be greatly deceived. Price 50 cents
and $.00. Sold by Miller ic Case.

m

The Blaine bosses raise a great
bowl about ''free trade," and try to
ay that the Democratic party fa-

vors it. The worst 'free trade" that
exists in this country to-da- is the
" free trade'' in importation of con
tract pauper labor. The Democrat
ic House of Congress, at its last
cession, passed a bill to stop this
kind "free trade." The Repub-
lican Senate, however, killed tbe

IT i claimed that an' ounce of car-boi- ic

aid to twelve quarts of water
timely syringed will prevent grapo
rot.

Tho Massachusetts Ploughman
thinks it more economical to stack
hay than to build barns expressly
to store it in.

Eastward more flowera at$ grown
than Westward, but with overyear
of increased age in the Western
States comes an increased demand
for flowers.
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